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Steel Shipbuilding and British Columbia
osition of World Ship Building-Importance of Orders the Great Lakes were flooded with orders. The rise in

to British Columbia-Necessity to Remove any Re- price became so pronounced that the established yards on
strictions Operating Again Provincial Yards-Prob- the Pacific Coast were able to compete. Now every plant
ably Permanfnce of Industry-Opportunity for De- that ie capable of building ships is loaded with orders for
velopment of-Iron Resources. the next two years' output.

When it is realized that under normal conditions a
The outbreak of war produced-a scarcity of ocean ton- British yard would build an average freighter of about

age, which its progress bas only accentuated. The world's ten thousand tons for between $40 and $50 per ton, and now
ýply f ships for the carrying of cargoý was not only the same class of ships is under construction ranging in
riously reduced by cutting price from $90 to $125 per ton,f the use of enemy ships with bonuses for advanced de-

'hich were shut up in enemy livery, it is easy to set what
rts or safely interned for the feverish activity exists in ship
riod of the war in neutral NATIONAL ECONOMY yards of neutral countries, and
rts, but Was still further re- in those capable of engaging
ced by cominandeering by in this industry.
e -various Allied admiralties In overcoming the enemy it is just as im- The progress of shipbuilding

war purposes. The situation portant to practise economy as to send men to in Canada has until recently
eared toward the early win- the trenches. or to supply them with explosives been in the direction of build-
of 1914 to be working itself and devices to use such explosives effectively. ing wooden ships. the yards

t in a reasonably satisfactory One of the problems confronting Imperial leaders of the maritime provinces have-
when all the circum- is that of procuring food and an infinite variety been active for a year, and un-

nces are taken into con- of other necessaries, with which to carry on the der the stimulus of the "Brit-
ration when the German war. On their ability to buy these things their ish Columbia Shipping Act"

ve-mment embarked. on its hopes of, victory depend. Canadds duty is to several wooden vessels to be
bmarine campa: ign of de- supply not only as many of these necessaries as operated under provincial di-
uctionof merchant shipping. possible but also the "sîlver bullets" to enable reCtion are in course of con-
w serious have been the in- the Allies to purchase what they require. If out .3truction.' These vessels are

ads on available tonnage by of the profits thus derived one dollar is wasted, being built chiefly with a viewbmarîne activîty is toldsu the enerny is strengthened by just that amount to supplying tonnage for the
the fact that about 12 per During the month of August foreign goods val- export lumber trade. The de-

of th merchant tonnage ued at over $2,000,000 a day were bought by velopment of steel shipbuild-
has been destroyed, Canadians and the nature of many of thue pur- ing in Canada has been slower.

Ilies have suffered on chases provides evidence of terrible waste. Every Steel requirements for war
average about 10 percent. -an andwoman can help in atoRping this fritter- purposes have taken practical-
pean- ship , yards have ing away of the national strength by purchasing ly the capacity of the steel

e their best to make up for only simple and essential things and by p1àcing tnills of Canada. Also in
destruction, but they have at the disposal of'the country the savings thus view of the cheaper produciIng
prevented froni filling the effected. market across the internation-

.4. because of the more im- al boundary line it was felt
ate and more -pressing de- THE CANADIAN BANK 00 COMMERC2 that Our mills could not suc-xids for war purposeg. As -MONTHLY COMMERCIAL LETTBA Cessfully, compete in plates andOC=BRPI Iole.ustration of the failing Off structural shapes. When, how-

ship building in British evýr, the price -did riee to the
8 tonnage in process of point wherý -Our mills could
truction aa at . September cornpete the îgapacity (4 the
last totalled fess than half a million. tons as against steel mills, as said above, was sold out for war purposes.

Verage normal tonnage of about one million fôur hun- Little steel construction hgs been -1;n progress in Can-
thlousafid tons. Rates ý fbf cargots Èaturelly rose to ada. Port Arthur, on Lake: Sùperio' - , g

rlcable heights and vessels were scarce at any price. ship and is building others, while Toronto has recently
ÜC Spring of 1915. wlitn it was seenthat the ýwar would taken orders for two steel ships. Otherwise 'very, few
ý4 profonged atruggle the prité of charters begari to vessels are iît progress -of 'constrùction in Canada, Recent-

an effect on ihip construction. The price of steel l'y, howeyer, :British Columbia has been taking a hand inbetie Plaéed for war steel, this work. Tfiree vemels of &»Ô todue tothe he4vy &ders ns have been con-
rapidly.. Iii."PÔsitidn of BlitiÈË Yards as the cheapest tracted for in VahCoùver, two of which an to bé built at

t for steel àhip con-strùction'%Vàs rapidAy turned to a Wallace's Shipyard North Vancouver,. and the other' at
ricutral countries could-compete oh'terms of the steel fabricatinV>Iant gî Messrs, Cougblan & Son$

if not actu,,ýl 'îuperiorîtyý Among thè first to on. Faise Wç' výýls 'atie to cost in thé
from fhis situation werle the shilp yards on the 4ïeighborhood of $3, Ôý bêiý' eonstiucted for

c seabotrd of tbe United statesi thlen -the yards m 'Norwegian intue4te- -1t.ýW-sUt.ed negOtiaûQýà& art
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ln progress for tonnage that will involve an outlay of overr
$10,000,000 for these two yards.

BANK OF MONTREAL The meaning of this to Vancouver, 1 all this tonnage
is contracted for, is that for the next eighteen months tO

EstabBehed 1847 two years at least work will be furnished for literally sèv'
eral thousand hands and huge supplies will be purchag-
ed from Vancouver merchants. It presents an enormous

C#4*81 ftid ui), $16,000,000 Réserve Fund, $16,WO,000 stimulus to provincial trade and will rapidly place Vancoll'
Undivided Profits, $1,321,193 ver on a firm financial basis, namely on an industrial an4

Total Assets, $390,421,701 producing basis, which basis it lacked during the perod
boom and rapid growth.

For the present at least the structural shapes, plate9ý
BOARD OF DiRECTORSI engines, equipment, etc., for construction and fitting

Sir Viment Moredfth, Bwt, Frooldmt be brought from the steel manufacturing centres of th$*ý"i
United States. In smaller lincs of production it may ilk-

R. 0. Angui, Esq. E. B. Gmn"s. Esq. Sir Willàm Macdonald duce factories to corne here and thus be the start of an
Hou. Rok. Mackay shaughneny" K.C.V.O. C. R. Humez, Esq. dustrial expansion.
X Baumgad-. Esq. C B. Gordon. Esq. H. R. DmmmonJNýq.

D. Fmt« Angus, Enq. wMant McMacter. Fiq. Opinion in shipping and shiplbuilding cireles has
pidly changed during the year. Previously it was held that;ý
charters and ocean freight rates were only ternporar

Head Office: MONTREAIL . ý -r-high. Now it is held that rates will remain high for
Sir Fredmick Wd6m,-Taylor. LL.D., Général Maluger period several years after the end of war. The reicasse

A. D. Brmlhvmie. Assistant Général Manager enemy tonnage, whether it remain under the same flag,
be transferred to an Allied flag as an indemnity for -,3uV'ý,

6 tanda and New6unalaa
BrAnchu Md p4uwbs fu:ý = , Eng6ud; marine destruction, together with release of vessels no,1

And New York. C6cqo end Spokàne in th- U-itd St-t-s- operating under admiralty orders, cannpt begin to fill
void caused by the tremendeus volume of ionnagé

A OENERAL BANKM SUSINES3 TRANSACTED stroyed by submarines. It is also felt that the war
so changed the course of ocean trade and stimulated
velopinent in virgin fields, for instance, Pussia, that

P. R. CLARKE. W. IL HOGG, available tonnage of pre-war days would not sufficeActIng SupérIntendent of Maffaller
British Coîlumbla Branches Vancouver trinrh the post-war period. With this view the professed o

Vancouver iofi of some of the shrewdest shipping interests in
world-interests which'a-re willing to back their opik,
to an airiount estimated at $200,ffib,000 in ship constr'
tion-4t is the opportunity of British Columbia shipy .a
to construct steel vessels for the water-borne trade
period of several years anyway, which may involve

The Bad of Bittish Noflà Amffiba construction at the port of Vancouver of many times.'
number of vessels now contracted for and in process

Bâtablisheil ln 1836 negotiation.
incorporated, by Roye Chart« In 1140 With the building of each ship there is gathered-1

Paid-up capital greater experience on the part of our shipbuildèrs.
ne»rve F»d the consequent reduction of operating cous which sih

Head 0Mce In Ca»da, Montrom have a tendency to entrench Vancouver as a shiphuii

il. a MACREIffle General àls»gu centre. While it cannot be affirmed that Vancouvee'
become a great shipbuilding district for all time in coin

Adyloory Comtnittee in Montr«I: tition with World markets under normal conditions
Sir Herbeat W. R. NIrler, W. IL Macinneo. ýout the establishment of a ste,0 makint industry,

couver can bc placed, however, in a position to compeýe
Branches ln 13rM* Columbla terms of entire equality with every phipyard on the

Aafflis Kerrudau Prince Rupert fic Coast. This should be the particular bus' of
A"Mtt tùk>St que" British Columbia government and the generai= ln
Duft= Nor& v»eotver p-O"nd the Dominion goverriment. Both goverrîments should-..,
lugwmait »#-MOO lion" Tran to it that all inequality, whether oprerating or pertai-

Pence cworzo Vancouver to costs of materials, so, far as they adversely affect
gage victSu ing here as coinpared with shipyards on the Pacifir,

yu»w ýr»wToRY of the United, States, bc removed. While there
bc little solace in the knowledge that sometimein thrc

ORVffl.D"Mitmm at an Bmn*«L, ture we may be unable to compete with Belfast

a«Ba"e to «nt«um importins uw" Clydý in thc construction of ships, it would bc nothing,
uider Smk Cre0ts of criminal. to ;find -that, Puget Sound yard's, forIff

could still build ships while we in Brideh Colun -bla,

cacetiam Made M km«t rat" unable to withstaud the competition.

Dretta, MOU« ord«16 etrçuiu Lettens ý ot Cr«u "dl The truc and'permanent. settlement of 'Ëriti-sh C',
bia as a shipbuilding centre lies in » ' u
at abý,tre. if Blitish Columbia is to am6uiit to anyt
!arge industrial way, it must lie. in the developm

ch are kno t ' exist in-q a,WIWAM *=FRKYI MKMWM iron ore resources whi wn 0
X.,*TD"A#4 A"tëtww wÀ'Mer which'warrant itî devdopment and wliich art of
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Ilistory of Provincial Municipal Legislation
Robert Baird, M.A.,

Inspector of Municipalities.

Second Instalment Brings Municipal Législation Down from introduced Board of Equalisation for assessment pur-1881 ta "Municipal Act, 1914"-Review of Work of poses. The Act was again revised and consolidated in 1896,the Municipalities Incorporatièn Act and the, MunicipalRoyal Commission-Creation of Municipal Departinent.
Elections Act being takerï out and passed as separate Acts.
The Amending Act of 1899 constituted, the Boards of PoliceThe Municipality Act of 1881 was a consolidation of and License Commissioners as they are at present.previous legislation from 1872, but it materially extended

the powers of Councils, and' it also contained material ad- The record of Incorporations d-uring the period of 1892ditions in matters of procedure, particularly with reference to 1902 is of interest as indicating the progress of develop-to Collection of Taxes, Proceedings of Cotincil, and pro ment in the Province during that time. They are Districtcedure in the conducting of elections. In the last mentioned Municipalities of Burnaby, Matsqui, Mission, Richmond,particular there had previously been no details prescribed. South Vancouver, a d' Dewdney Surnas, Spallumcheen andThe Municipal Act simply provided "The then existing the City of Vernon in 1892, the Cities of Kamloops and KasloCouncil shall appoint a Returning Officer and arrange for 1893, the Townof Wellington and the Municipality of Kentthe hdlding of such élection". 1872, c. 35, s. 9. The Act of 1895, the Cities of Cumberland, Grand, Forks, Greenwood,1881 enacted the greater part of the procedure which we Nelson, Rossland and Sandon 1897, Columbia, Revelst_ýke're have at present for the conducting of Municipâl elections. 1899, Phoenix 1900, Slocan and Trail 1901.
During the perioë 1881 to 1891 only minor changes were In 1899 (chapterý54) was passed the "Municipal Dis-niadle in the Municipal Act, but among these might be noted - tricts Act," which recites "Whereas on account of the Min-that the amendment of 1885 enfranchised, householders and eral resources of the Province of British Columbia there isprovided for the first time for an indemnity to Reeves and liable at any time tg be a sudden rushof people to a particu-Councillors ($25 per annum). The Act 'of 1889 extended lar territory therein on account of the discovery of mineraithis last mentioned clause to permit of an. indemniqý to the wealth in such territory ànd it becomes necessary to provideýMayor and Aldiermen in cities (Mayor two thousand dollars; for the government of such territory in the, absence of Muni-Aldermen two hundred' dollars each), and enacted the Mu- cipal government," and. enacts that the Lieutenant-Governornicipalities Incorporation Act in very much the saine form in Council may froin time to time déclare any specified terri-iii -which it stands today. The period, 1881 to 1891 was, how- tory to be a Municipal District, and the Lieutenant-Governor"ever, not an active one in municipal affairs. There were no in Council shall thereaÎter have, within such territory, ail'11ew incorporations except the City of Vancouver, which, in the powers conferred'upon Municipal, Councils by the Muni-,1886, was givèn a Special Charter. T his- Charter, with cipal Act, the only distinction made between the powerscon-dinents, is still in force, and the City of Vancouver is ferred by this Act upon the Lieutenant-Governor in Council4he only Municipality in the Province to which'the Muni- and those conferred uport Municipal Councilsby the Muni-Act does not apply. In 1888 a spécial Charter was cipal Act being that within a Municipal District there is no-granted to the City of New Westminster, but this Charter limit upon these licénses or taxes which may be charged or'bas since, for the most part, beenconsolidated with the Mu- levied. 1%e Municipal Districts Act is still in force in thetii-cipal Act. The City of New Westminster is now gov- Province, but is not made use of.

rned by the Municipal Act and a few spécial provisions of
'the "New Westminster Act, 18W' and amendiments, which The Législature in the same yeur. passed a Special Actre still in force, one of w1hich being the power to incur lia- to take care of the situation whichhad arisen in the City ofbilities to the. anio-unt of thirty per cerit. of the assessed New Westminster following the disastrous fire of Septem-alue of the pro erty within the city. The Municipal Act ber 1898. The City was temporarily unable to meet its obli-as consolidateyin 1888, re-enacted' as a whole, wîth slight gations, of which the most pressing was "ie interest fal-lingniendments, in 1889, re-dtaftedý in 1891, and the Act of 1891 due on Debentur«es. -BY the "NewWestminster Relief ActWas, re-enacted as a whole, with amendments, in 1892. In- 1899" they were given power to issue temporary debenturesuded'in the re-draft & 1891 were provisions for temporary for payrnent of interest. Tle saine Act confirmed arrange-.rowings by municipalitits, definite provision for a Col- ments made with-'the 'debenture holders for a suitable ex-tors roll, and a change in the manner of collecting taxes, tension of time for paynierit of the principal.which the tax collector was no longer required to call 1 ý . il . . 1 11,
> rsonally upon the taxpayer. Provision was also made for During the period 1900 ta 1913 there are perhaps noaining and dyking schemes at the ' expense of the land landmarks in Municipal législation. Routine amendmentsefited. It is perhaps of interest to note here the omission were passed frorn year -to year, but it is not possible in aone rather unusual clause which had, hitherto been in short article to take up the intimate details of these. Amongthe Munici al Council might require a them thay>pérhape be inentioned the Act of 1902, which pro-ense fee "imluev.ery person who smokes.opfum, five dol- vided for borroWing on the security of Water or Sewer ratess for every six months." 'In the sanie year thé Victoria or rentals and Gas or Electric Light rates or charges and-orpý>ration- Act iffas repealed. It fias been.noted that the which also provided the présent procedure in connectionunicipality Act" applied ta 'the City of Victoria, but up with expropriation of land. 'Élie AMCR*ng, Act. of 1909 in-t-his time thé Incorporation Act was alsô still in force. cludr visiý:ýs for -a tâàr-d. of Controf. In'e Act of 1M introduced. the present compulsory Audit 1913 'the ici Act was'substân-tâHy çhîaý

se. It aise made a change .in the constitution of the taking out of the Local Improvenient Act, which Act was att, oi RevisiorL A Cýurtý cpmposed, of hve members of that time extended and ras -pass.ed as a sep-Council was substitutèd for one coinposed of the whole arate Act.
ncil. Present régulations with regard to -the appoint-

of paljce Magistratçs *ere enacted in the sanie yeàr. In 1912 à: RoyalCOMIÙ-inicn wias- appointed ta consider
and investigate ail matters relating to OieMuni al law of'l'he. Amendîn-g Act of 1893 provided fo made a report in Decènibu 0 thé sanier a Board .1 of the Province. TheY circe CommissioncrÉïn Ci ti es,'Cýonsistmg of a Mayor, judge year and following ffiëir'report thty üXdertook: the work ofCoUnty Court, and the PeceMakistràte, -and pre- the revision of the Mtiiiidpàl Att,ýu,*ôrk wMch was com-th The Amending Act of le4 ,pletedin 1914.,
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In their report they state "that the system of Municipal
government-in force in British Columbia up-to the present
time has worked well. roi- many years past the Legislatue
has dévoted, a large part of its time to amending and re
shaping the Municipal law, so as to make it suitable to tlie
changing conditionsof the Province. A system of law which

The: Can8di8n Bank of Commerce ýas been developed in this way is almost sure to ýbe lacking.
in symmetry but to possess the great inerit of being adaptedý

Head Office-Toronto, Canada to the actual wants of the peýople." Some of the more irn ýÏ2;
portant questions considerèd bythe Commissioners in their.

Pald-up Capital - $15,000,000.
Reserve Fund - - - 13,500,000 report were f

Introduction of the commission form of Government.
SIR EDMUNI) WALKER, C.V.O., LI.D., D.C.L., President They reported, that they were unable to find that the introý.1
JOHN AIRD - - - - - - Generai Manager ;

duction of such a system in British Columbia would be Qf
2H. V. P. JONES - - - Ai3sistant General Manager advantage.

'Chls Bank han 370 branches throughont Canada, in Classification of City Municipalities. They recon,

San Pr"elgco, Seattle and Portland, Om, and an agency mended that inas-much as the presentarrangement was

In New York, alzo branches in London, Eng., Mexico City ing good wsults, and as they were unable to see advantagejý,"'

anà St. Job-Wo, NfId, and han excellent facilities for trans- to be gained by classification, no change should be made.

acting a banking business of evM description. Revision of the laws relating to Local Improvernent%
They reported that they found the existing laws to be soin.
what unsatisfactory, and advised that they should be revi&-Mngs Bànk Amunb
This was done in the following year.

Interest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits
of $1 and upwards. Careful attention la given to every The creation of a Municipal Department. The

account. Small accounts are welcomed. Accounts may mission urged the creation of such a departmentt wlii

be opened and operated by mail. should have a measure of supervision and control over Mi,
cipal affairs in the Province, which should have the authoriý

Accounts may be opened in the nomes of two or more to certify Municipal by-laws and debentures so as to pl
persons, w1thdrawalo te, be m ade by any one of them or their validity beyond doubt, and which would be of gener
by the survIvor. assistance to Municipal Counéils and officials in their wo

and to the Legislature in dealipg with Municipal questio
The recommendation was cai-ried out and a Municipal
partment was organized in 1914.

Investment of Sinking runds in Mortgages.
recommendeé that inasmuch as this power was open
abuse it should be taken away. This was done inn tthee
of 1914.

THE 'Extension of the term of office of members of the Co
cil * They expressed the opinion that it would be au.
provernént if the terrn were extended to two years.Morchants' Bank of Canada opinion diànot, however, meet -the views of the 1,egislatu,
and no change was made.

HEAD OFFI 1 CF., 14ONTRRAL A change in the constitution of the Police and Lice
Boards. Various proposals were considered but the

Paid-up Capital $7,WOWO missioners w-ere of the opinion that the existing system

Reserve Fund - - - $7,248,134 more suitable than any of those suggested.

H. Montagu Allan Exemption of ýChurch sites. They reporte that'

W. Blackwell weight of evidence was in favour of churches bearing.

L F. Heb(len,, Managin Director. share of taxation.
D. C. Macarow, Generâ Manager. en

T. n. Merrett, Superintendent and Chief Inspectori Censorship of Moving Pictures A recommen
which was afterwards carried ont, was, made to the

$il Branches in CaoLde, extending froin the Athmtic to thaît censorship should be instituted.
the Pacifir-

Ag .enta in Qreat Britaiii. The 1ýônd0n joint Stock Banký Theré have been in all sixty-eight Municipal inco
1 - tt-dý, The-:Rojýa1 Bank of Sceland. tions.in British Columbia, but of thesé only sixty-thr

NewYgt*- Agency- -, -and 65 Wall -Strëet now in . existence. It hàs beeli noted that the first
cipality incorporated- by Letters',Patent,, that of -Salt
Islamd, was dîsincorporated in 18U All liàbiHtiWý
Municipàlity were dikharged býy the Provincial

-.menL In 1901 the Town of WrIlington, hayi
Oë"ebbom" at au, 13 il-Moit entire»- déserteýd'oýWiiigto the shutting -dà

Deposits recànd d upwardà, and
:interest illowed at: 13 per éeùt etî alfnîm

VA ..... .....
dney,,-bewg- utiable, to suqtain the lburden, of

Z
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The services of this journal are offered through an

inquiry column, which is open to subscribers and theFINANCIAL TIMES public generally without charge, for detailed information
A journal of Finance, Commerce, Inaurance, Real Estate, or opinion as to financial où industrial affairs or institu-Timber and Mining

tions throughout the Province of British Columbia.
Published on the firet and third Saturdays of each month at Wherever possible the replies to these inquiries will beVancouver, B.C., Suite 42J.M, Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings SLW

made through this column. Where inquiries are not of
Telephone Seymour 4057. general interest, they will be handled by Ietter. We think

that we can assure our readers that the opinions expressed
BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. will be sane and conservative, and that all statements will

be as accurate as possible.

Mdress all communications to British Columbia Finan ial Times.
Advertising Rates on application.

Admitted to the Mails as Second Class Matter. In a recent press diespatch from Ottawa it is statedAnnual Subscription: Canada, $2 that the Hon., the Minister of Customs, has for the present,
.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings;

United States and other countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. refused the request of the British Columbia business men
for the appointment of a customs official at New York.

VoL 111. VAWMffl, OX., NOVEMM 4, 1916 No. 21 The department apparently is secking'another solution
and is approaching the railways with a view to securing
from them a rate on all commodities having a Dominion
port.on the Pacific as a destination from the manufacturing

Economy, national and privàte has hitherto been urged centres of Ontario and Quebec to, Halifax or Saint John,
as a war measure. The response has been favorable, but which will be the saine as the rate from those centres to
n 1 0 theextent which the people of Canada should econo- the port of New York. This solutioný- we confess, is an ap-
ainze on purely patriotic grounds. The rapid rise in the proximation to an a:dequate solution in the circumstances,

'cost of living, however, is bringing home to everyone the but we must hold that it stands little hope, at least for sev-
necessity for the closest scrutiny of expenditure, personal, eral years, of favorable action. The distances preclude the
business and governmental. probability of the railways giving equal rates. For ex-

ample, from Toronto to Saint John via the IntercolonialOn another page Mr. Greenwood points out the ad- the Government railway, it is slightly over 1000 miles; on',,,Vuntages of substituting fish for meat to a considerable ex- the Canadian Pacific Railway which crosses the state ofýtent upon our tables. ýBut this is only one item of econorny Maine, it is something like 8W miles; from Toronto via Buf-:'that could be effected by the housewife throughout the land. falo to New York it is by the longest route 550 miles, and'There are many more substitutions that could be made in 'ranges diown to about 500 miles. . This is on one of theour diet which would not sacrifice a particle the nutritive densest traffic sections of thé United States, and for thatdalue of our meals. The increase in the cost of foo is reason enjoys a low rate. Hamilton being nearer to, New,naturally our most pressing problem, but thelmatter of York would be more favotably located for the Nevi -York.,-.ress is only less so. Herein remarkable saving could be haul as against the St. John haul. The M anufacturing diý-Weected in the personal and familY expense account tricts of Ontario would be situated similarly to Hamilton.e importing large amounts of goods, which give evidence It will thus be seen that the railways will have to give aextravagance and economie wýste. Many of these. items rate for a 800-mile haul, using the most favorable illustrationý4re in lines of wearing apparel of which there are provided to the Customs Department proposed solution, equal to aeaper and equally valuable substitutes of our owný manu- 550-mile haul of which 110 miles will 'be on a Canadiancture- We could at least imPort the cheaper varieties. So
railway.o in our consumption of luxuries, waste is too evident.

Using-Montreal as an example the distance from Mon-question simply because in theThis is not a sinall treal to, Saint John via C. P. R. is approximately 485 miles,
p. ajority of individual cases it involves only small amounts while from Montreal-to New York it is nearer to, 300 miles.inoney. The aggre!at'e waste, which is, altogether con-; 'rhe rate therefore which the C. P. K. would have to makerolled throueh social nd governrnental means, totals hun would render little profit in the business. 'It can thus beds of millions annually. We believe that the Dominion seen, that the proposed solution of the Hon,.J. Il Reid willvernment might very'well Put intO Opëration at the next meet obstacles, which we doubt lie will be able to overcome.sion of Parliament a moderate amount of items which The citation of distances is only intended to be the rougheste now imported and. prohibit their importation. It might approximation, -Relatively they are not much in error.sonably go furtherand prbhibit the manufacture of, cer-

in luxuries for the Period bf thé Warpartkularly of thoÈe Why -would it nôt he a good stroke of business for thepurchaýe. of wbich serves; not Minister of Customs to grant the re 8 Colum-les,. the constimptionor ý.uest of Briti hno-useful purpose, but perhaps a pernii5oÙs purpose. Wàrcý?"tWm 4ftier fhe, our
railways and steamship lines could make arrangements tori., the social sidt. rnuch côùld he donéi' The leading teiashion- haiffl6tlîeeaitêoe ýtith the Ne* Yorksiness people -and their firnilies should inake'it f 1 in 1 g ..rate when the Customs privilege cou ' Id be withdrawn 0ýrlç 1 to be economical. They should. wear their, sav held in abéý 1 .. Wé.ýr ' it 'i . 9 to kcep the, trade-advised yance. el qui e anxiou,Wtà on theïr sjee,ýes. Theyýshàuld frown on ill rely in Canada'or in Canadian bot-and transportatioý entiditure and use social près$ure agalnst those who- re- toms, but therc are limitations imposed by Nature whichto Praýtiqe saving. and. cannot alway.s. be overcome. In cases where they canne be

If Canada were où thé: thrift basis of- ý Prancè, for ex- overcome there aýè alýýtive. solutiWs. 1'_ Trr this particular
eý she would be mbscribing.hali.h.illions of dollars to case we cannot see as yet how we in British Columbia can
Ioàns,,in .plàcz ci two: huadred millions of dollars. havé iintratnelled fradewith Eastern Canada witheut the
this tl.lmtng., la, to Canadian indtqttialismin the ýVay reeort të-'the expedientof appôitlüng a customs offitial at

%%r. lie %vket=,s May',rud. XO*.fpf, t4 hAý4%j9 this trade.
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Recent Annual Reports
Armual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victorià

NORTH WEST TRUST COMPANY, LlmiirED. STEWART MIN'INÇa AND DEVELOPMEN-r COMPANY, LIMITED-

Rnistered Office, 6W Richards Street, Vancouver. Registered Office, 101 Pemberton Block, Victoria.

BalanceSheet aa at March 31, 1916. Balance Sheet es at FebTuary 28,1916.

LIABILITIES-
LIABILITrES- Capital Authorizedj .......................... .............. .......... $100,000

,Capital Authorized -------------------------------------------- Capital Paid Up ................. _ ............................. .......... __ .......

CapltalPald Vp ý ------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------- $237,187.50 credItors .................................................................................... l53.9ý

Mortgages Payable ..... ----------- ---------------------- ................ 13ý7,484.00 -------

B ille and, AS " nte Payable ------------------------------------------------ 8,753.70 Total ...................... .................... .................. .............

Accrued Liebilitiels _ ............... ................... ------ ............ 6,125.04

Trust Creators ..................................................... ---------------- 72,976.62 ASSETS-

Deferred Credits to Income ------------------------- ............ 16,600.53

Reserve for Contingent Llabllities ........... ............ _. 1,571.29 Mining Property Acoaunt ...................... ...........

General R ege-rve ............... ...... .............. _ ....... ...... 51,302,15 Prop ................ ................... ........... __ ............ ............

ýCS :tingerkt Llabllitiffl ......... ------- ................... $77,739.70 Furniture _... ................................ .......................................... 139.60
Telephone _ ----------------- ...................................... __ ............... 300.0

Total ............. .................... ................................. .............. w iffl .83 'Sunýdry Dehtors ......................... ............. ..................... 44.0 '1-ý',

Incorporation FImpense ............................... ...... _._ ...... ........

ASSETs- .................................. _ ...... « ........ ........

C ash in Bank ........ ............................................................. 6.76'
Real lostate and Duilffings » --- ».-« .................................... $304,4ÏO5.93

Vancouver Stock ExchangeSeRt ............. ----------------------- 1,225.00
Total ......... .......... ......... ....... ...........

hgbares in cpther ýComàpan1es ... _ .......... __ ....... ............... 33,600.00

purràture and Inx-turee ........ . ... ..... ---------- ----- ................... 5,008.53 B. P. ç0X,

Agreements Itecel-mble __ ---------------------- «.- 21,908.37 8ecTetaxY.

&gTeemien-ts ReSivable Hypotîhecated ....... ........... 41,9,98.57

3%ortgages ýReceivable and acc. init. _ ......... »-...ý.ý ........ 5,634.75 ýî;

Shareholders ._ ...... . ........................... --------------------- ........ .... 72,312.50

eonwnMelons lZecet-vable ............. ---------------------- ........... 21,û7s.39 THE PRUNCETON COAL & LAND COMPANY, LIMITED.
unexpired Ineurance, .................. - ......... ............. ........ .... 1,384.45 (Extra-Provincial.)

Aoccunts end là1lls Recelvuble .......... ----------- ............... 21,869-51

CasÉ où Hand and InBank ........... _ ...... » --- ------------- _ .......... 374.93 Head Office,,54 New Broad Street London, E. C., England;

Provincial Head Office, Prl nceton.
Total ...... ............. ..... ..... ........... » ... ...... . ..... *531,900.83

-Balance Séeet as at MaTeh 31, 191,6,
Il. B. MARGtSON,

(Secretary.
LIAMLITIES-

â',
Capital A-athOMzed .............. .................... £200,000 £ a..

Capital Flaid Up .... ........ ............. ............... 151,510 14:

POWELL RIVFwft COUPANY, LLMITED. Mret Mortgage Debenîturs Stock ............. ...... » .... '510 14:

25 (mm
Reglutered Office, Standiard Sank Butldlng, Vancouver. Debenture Trusteeé Pteftrye Accounit .................. 1 : 719

Credltors ......... ........................................................... 41
Balance gheet m at Decomber 31, 1916. Loans .... ........ . ................... ....... » .................. ............. »D

Canadian Bank of 0ommerce ..... ................ 1,186

capital AutborIzed ......... .... ... Total ............ .......... ... ........ « .......... . .........

cýVftal Pald up -------- .... . .................... . ................. . .. ..... $3ý600,400.00

surplus ...... .. ........ ............ .._ ................ ................... 508,754.59

yust idortgage Bonde ý ........... ...... ------------------- . ...... _... 3,601),000.00
Properties 1-n BrItieh Columbla ............... ...........

---------- ...... ...... ...... ..........
Maehlnery, Plant and- Equi-phient 11,600

Ra"IVes and De4orred Credite .......... « ...... ................... 618,M .91
ýMine Construction andtlbevelçgment » ........... ......... 1,286

Total ...... .18,929,01128 BulIdIffl and Paratture .... » ................ ........... ........... 445

Lim StSk, carte sýd iiamese ........ ............ 4

Sundry, Dëbtom, Britiîb Col=,bla :L 4 405 14

111-vestnent IUII&-: Recelyable .... _ .......... ......................... .

...... 1, 20 ......... «.» .............. ............... ................... . 4,846 17
-----------

421. 21 ............... ............... ...... .....

ito construction 6*928-16, SftS FwMitum 1=40n ....... ... ................ 19

............ 129il),14.47 103Lpemie ......... .............. ..................... .....

otbS luvéotm«*. . .... ......... 78,U9.27 ineuranee uaelph'm'..e ...... 1.-ý ...... ......... .......... . ..

for Miw* *lbmtptkm Profit and Lose 4,ccount ......... .. ....... ....... "'Ise

Trustew T)OPoeu Aemunt . ........ ....... 1,7je
_0 z at , 8àl*mdfà,..

..........

.. .... . ............ ..... ..

K. IL LAMe



A GLNCE T ANATINALPROBEM. for ote upssthan h s of living. If tis neded
tha weasa popl soul sv& ini order tat we might bear

our har ofthewar-ost thn i the catiu>g of more 118h we
Canada'sb nainl ih y was ceerted trouhu have a means of meein ou' obligatin.

theDoinin n Tuesday Gçtober 31$t il it wyas mneant Fish isa godfood, easilýy d4ies-ted, and, pound, for
reidrt aa iat the fishing industry is one pudtheeqa9 3 w vu.Adfrth

of anàa' baicindsties yt it was nene to lead most~ part it is cheaper than many other foods that do not
Candias t cosidr i the substittion of fish as a food for surpass it in value.
somethe foos wuldnot on'ly result in lowering the coat

fish stdy ood, paetise better inethoda of coolcing and eat
In wod, he ntet o hainga ntinalfis àa wa slwlythe woldsave miillions in money eeyy n

(whih frm tme imemrialhav bee cosidee& ish ncrant only their efficiency but also thewr years.

goo an woleom fod ad'cheertha mayothr RES HL1TJT LÂNDFJI AT' PACWFC COAST

Thn hee relage apetsofte is fr oo pob B ideedent schooners atSeattle

lemarsig fom cndiios ue o hepreen wr.eatn ycmayvsesa etl 7,0

morefis isan ndivdua, eonoy; nd i prctied hrogh- y rgulr seamrs a Settl 22,42
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PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

The Shell Garage, Limited, Victoria ................. ...... ..... 10,OWH. BELL-IRVING CO. LTOI W. W. Moore, Lirnited, Vancouver 6 , 000
Brown & Heath, Limited, Victoria ........ ........ 10 00à

(Insurance Departmont) Dumas Club Company, Lirnited, Vancouver.... io,000
New Westminster Foundry Company, LimitedINSURANCE New Westminster ------- 10,

AND The Universal Smokeless Heat-Generator Com-
pany, L im ited, V ictoria ............... ..... ............. .......... .....FInanciai Agents Pacific International Copper Company, Limited
(N .P.L.), V ancouver ...... ---------- .................. ........ 3,000,000Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia :ý

Kutzie Developmentu Company, Limited, Van-
M ortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, géotland couver .......................... ------------------ --------------- ------------- 100&

Winram Motor Company, Limited, Vancouver_' 20y006,:-,ý,ý-,,,
322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. Fraser River Shingle Company, Limited, Van-

couver ------- ....... ---- ------ --------
,Cî ,Canadian Beet Sugar Company, Limited, Van-

couver ...... 10 (W'..............
ES'rABLJSHED 1887 Alice Arm Mining and Development Company

Limited, Alice Arm _.. ...... ...... > .......... 500,000,
Chambers Packing Company, Limited, Vancouver 2SY(O

PEMBERTON SON
COMPANY CEASING BUSINESS.

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL T he L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co. has ceased
carry on business in British Columbia.

SOND DEALERS
COMPANY CHANGE OF NAME. 2.:

The Home Loan & Contract Company, Limited, has
PACIFIC BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. plied for change of name to "Home Loan & Mortgage Co

pany, LiMited."

ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
Phoenix Assurance Company Limifflý

FIRE AND -LIFE Edwin John Fairlie Breedon, 1424 Twenty-first Aven

Cm" Agents: East, Vancouver, printer, carrying on business under fir
name of "Vancouver Printing Company," at 135 Hasti

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. Street West, Vancouver, has assigned to Francis Reid Ra
Winch Buildims, Vancouver, B.C. ertson, broker, 204 London Building, Vancouver.

La"** Adl»ted ami Pold In Venoouver John Robert Pollock, merchant, Fernie, has assigned tý
H. R. Huntington, accountant, Fernie.

Fred Brown, retail shoe merchant, North VancotIv
ThoGenemiAdministiation Society has assigned to T. S. Brown, North Yancouver,

John Norbury, 6483 Fraser Avenue, South Vancouvl,
#go" Omo 1 moqtr@W mftk* Columbia Office à Vancouver has assigned to. Gordon Sylvester Wismer, barrister

Subscribe POD,».W Hastings Street West, Vancouver.
Alexander Lewis McDermot, wholesale 4nd reM,

Tnateesi Exceutor4 A&nkistatm and General Fku" Il uor merchant, Cranbrook, has assigned to Charlek,
Zrd, Cranbrook.

-Crodit Foncler Bul1din& Vancouverg B. C.

MONTREAL HALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPIS0 ;AMCOUVER GEOFFREY- L. EDWARDS.",
537 PENDER STREET WEST VANCOUVER, Erè,

DALE &,CO.. LIMITED ESTAlrE, MOR«rGAGE AND INSURANCE AGENIr
Marine and Piie londer*riters

GuARolAm AeSURANCE Cé. LTD.' 13IL&M MAMON, LANQÔ
loi-110 r»Mo auwing, 744 Hastings St. W.

lr*upb=a VANCOUVER. B.C. -TtL,"MONE SEYMOUR 0265

IMPERIAL RUSSIAN 80ftbg
rq0 ý*m j. TNsts Corporatiod ras &TTUM« Or nýVUTo'lio Is direded

01 lm ru4«eu uodar adudaistration, $71,M9,470 a L W B of the
low l'Rte ot Exchange. The Inve«tment retwim 5
pr«=tý rates and.,rN ADDMOK emuM a, V.M;

Dàti#b c01%=bIý Advlmory Zo*Mý*, àý IL Mameill ]LO, (ç wheil E=u4iË fibproym The bMety 1w e
= 91,1df abrewdeat mo4al iqtit.

àppIiea#Gat

407 UXYUCkUA STRr£Týý VANCOUVER, Bëcý. leu, MM à M UL
7 M P"Éler Beem STOCKAND "NO en«%Ro V41>00
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INSURANCE NOTICE. THE BANK STATEMENT.

31Aug.,1916 3IJul7,1916 31Augý,19l5The Arizona Fire Insurance Company has ceased to Cash Bank %lances-.$ 308,840,86ý5 4 316,7H,035 $ 267,904,286
transact business in British Columbia and has reinsured all Bank Balances Abroad .... 89,892,139 94,260,911 73 954,490

Call &,Short Jioans. ......... 257,731,564à 264,477,381 192463,242its outstanding insurance contracts in British Columbia
with the E mployers' Liability Assurance Company, Limited, ------- ......... 253,ý6&7,06l 238,909ý,428 125,209,429

Loans in Canada ..... ........ 795,614,734 795,420,659 820,986,195of 1,ondon, England, and has further applied to Superin- Loans Abroad .--------------- 66,556,371 62,356,259 44,9,68,445

ý;_e1 tendent of Insurance, Victoria, for release of securities on 0ther Assets ------------- .... 68,602,891 69,142,754 69,551,975
January 24th, 1917.

-840,,895,63io $1,841,266,427 $1,585,038,H2

Ldabilities-
00VERNMENTREVENUE AND EXPEIN-DITURE. Note Circulation ................ 122,,656,083 123,530,451 e ",610,9,62

Depoeits--
Five months Governmenrt .................. 36,018,762 36,683,628 40,074,343Month of August ending Auguist

1916 1915 1916 1915 [Public in Canada .......... 1,250,091,962 1,221,322,107 1,026,602,800
? Revenue Foreign 140,789,100ýn, ILtlg*toIng .................. 9,660,2H $ 8,052,640 $53,029,772 $35,520,185 ------- « ..... 171,167,615 128,109,996

Bank J3aIances--
Excise ........ «.. ...... .... 2,145,894 1,804,758 9,770,130 8,417,075 Canaddan 10,788,514 10,235,678 7,814,019Poet Office ............ 1,400,000 1,899,1780 6,950,00G 6,599,779 Foretgn .................... 18,ý96û,221 17,984,165 18,182,380> eue Public Works ........ 2,066,105 1,513,317 10,442;916 6,063,863 Bllls -payable and,
Miftellaneous ........ 1,274,ý&^7 970,349 3,992,,990 3,488,U4 Acceptancffl ... ............ . 18,339,061 14,412,625 17,122,167

0ther Llabilities .......... ... 3,882,698 3,783,359 2,584,867$16,ffl,972 $14,240,844 $84,185,808 ffl,089,196
Capital and Rest .......... « ... 226,041,970 225,874,971 227,045,733

Expenditure $10069,3,916 Ç 9,494,384 $38,906,257 e8,870,712 -
$1,8=,66SM1 $1,824ý9rM,599 $1,567ý147,269

Capital Expenditure-- BANK CLEARýlýN'G&
..... $24,N6,259 $ ....... « ..... $76,310,719 $ ........ Week Amount lnc. or Dec.Public Worim ........ 1,526,420 4,447,305 8,0,15,701 13,330,670 ending Inc.<)rDec. trOmlIasityear Yeartoidate for Year

Rall SubsIdies ------- 178,180 210,1MI 63,479 567,989 Sept. 7 .................. $171,823,874 + 36.9% $6,633,497,265 + 44.7%
- a 14_ .......... « .... 190,854,051 + 52.5% 6,824,351,217 + 44.6%
426,ý690,859 $ 4,657,'9S6 $84,389,899 ý$13,898,659 21 .................. 199,092,756 + 39.9% 7,023,444,073 + 44.5%

28.« .... ».- 199,732,353 + 33.61y,' 7,323,176,426 + 44.2%
31 Aug., 1916 31 July, 1916 si Aug., 1915 GFtOSS RAILWAY EAFININGe.

Net Debt .............. « ......... $658,e21,270 $636,2Uffl 14'72,408,885 (Nine InOnths endIng September)
1916 1915 1914

Canadian Paclflt ...................... 1 9,7,763,000 $ 67,117,000 S 92,968,0()o
Conadiau Northern .................. 26,77i9,400 17,090,8U 15,971,600
Grand Trunk .......... ...... - 43J76,411 26,854,,612 39,213,401

FOREIGN TRADE.
$168,51ý8,811 U21,062,412 $138,153,001

Twelve months
Month of Auguet endlng August
1916 1915 1916 1915

........ $72,ý331,014 $40,832,822 $654,51a,399 $415,813,055 NO CUSTOMS OFFICIAL AT NEW YORK FOR
*Coin Bullion_ 17,721,1634 812,891 50,627,OeÉ 122,473,271 'PRESENT

- A press despatch from Ottawa States that for theTOW ImpoTte _ $90,062,648 e41,645,713 $750,137,434 $538,286,826 present at least, Hon. J. D Reid, minister of customs, has
refused the reque-st of the British Columbia business men
for the appointment of a custorns officer in New York toExperts-

Celn. Produtle ...... 1$ 96091028 $41,"4,154 $987,1784ffl $460,603,9W arrange for the passageof Canadian goods via the Panama
Produce.. 2:230,1133 7,904,330 26,686,57,6 44,2N,489 canal.

- - It is argued that the appointment of such an officerTotal Xcise ....... $ 9ý8,321,161 fflqý9S,484 $1,014,870,184 $604,810,452
& 32,344,620, 4,154,398 0225,644,713 9,4,838,702 would be of great advantage to American railway lines and

that in view of the hundreds of millions S ent on the Cana-
TOW $53,752,882 41,239Al4,847 $599,649,154 dian transportation SySteMS, traffic shosM be encouraged

rather than discouraged to go entirely viaýCanadian systems.
Dr. Reid and- Sir George FqMer tç,pk ý ulp, the matter with

*The hwSts and, exparts of ccdil and bifflion are exceptional the British Columbia business men while at the coast re-te apecial trunm<««s t>etween the, IMPerW and OanadiaU cently and explained the position of the Covernrnent on the._nMonts, anitp thnefemi are lot to be taken ae en lndieadon Subject.the trade of cana44.

Bp,.ItlgH COLUMBIA BLECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LIMI!rEe

FinancW Statement -of the B. C. Blectric Railway and Allied Companies for Septernber, 19ý16.

Approximate Incorne andFxpenditur---- Incrcase

iCyroi" Earninýs 23,4'1$,
iý ist 183

4Z,7,e9 477,2,06
î

63,051 9'
3 816gétÉarning's 23,235

,or the three =ôutht of 'the fiscal Year, JulY 1

Grôss ------- $1,629,026 $1,534,871 94,155
Ope4ýatine b4ip .teiýA»ce, 4ýc. 1,428;642, 1,448,478 *19,836

l3,991
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HISTORY OF PROVINCIAL MUNICIPAL

The Royal Trust Company LEGISLATION.
(clontinued from page -4.)

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

Capital nuy Pald . . . . 1110001000 by the "Dewdney Municipality Relief Act 1906" the Muni.
Reims ftnd . . . . 1,000,000 cipality was disincorporated, and liabilities, amounting tu

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: twenty-five thousand dollars, were taken over by the Pro-ý..
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart.. President

Sir EL Montagu Alian, C.T.O., fice-Pruident vincial Government. Of this amount the sum of tell thou,

R. B. Angus B. B. Gfemahielda sand dollars was assumed by the Province andthe balanCt
A. Bauingartt 0. IL Homer
A. D. Braithwalte Sir W. 0. Macdonald of fifteen thousand &llars was continued as a charge upon ",k,
EL J. MamberUn Hon. R. Mackay the landýs of the Municipality, the payment being spread
H. R. Drummond flerbiart MoIson
0. ]B. Gordon Lard E&aughnene, X.C.V.O. over a suitable term of years. In 1911 the District of North'
Hou. Sir Lomer Gouin, ILC.3LG. Sir Frederick WillianuwT&ylor, LLD. lia-

A. FL Holt, Man«er Saanich was disincorporated,. There was no debenture lia-

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. bility to be taken care of and the winding up of affairs wa§:

Vancouvor-732 Dunemuir Street A. M. J. Engllsh, Local Man&Àw. plýaced in the hands of the Lieutenant- Covernýor in Council.

VICTORIA OFFICE: In 1913 the power to elect a Munieipal Couii-cil and a Scho0l

Bank of Montrait BulidIng, Bastlon Strict. Board in the City of Sandon was suspended and' the manage-
F. E. Winelow, ActIns Local Manager. -J ment of the affairs of the City was placed in the hands of a

Receiver. Of the debenture debt, which amounted to tell

thousand dollars, the sum of six thousand dollars has beeil

FI. C. AY.ROYD, J. S. GAL1ý paid off, and the balance of four thousand dollars will

Notary Publie. Notary Publie. taken care of without difficulty.

'J' ýýllp

STEEL SHIPBUILDING AND BRITISH

(Centinued from page 2.)

Estate, Financial and
content that they can be readýily reduced into merchantablelý%ee"_

Insurance Agents pig. When a sufficient supply of pig iron can be
Mombers Vancouver Stock Exchange. teed it will not take long for steel producers to come here %k

We opeaislize in conservative, Firat Mortgage inventmonte on and erect Bessemer converters and open-hearth furnace$"

improyed Vanopuyer City property bearing 7 to e. interest. with accompanying rolling mills and other steel equil)

ment necessary for the production of the finished stee

325 Honter Street, Vancouver, B.C. article. Herein lies an opportunity for enterprise- whicb,_"ýllïl
is fraught with the gravest consequences to our perrnanerLtj-,ý!,,,e;,,ýý,,

Câble Addrens. RIKROYD."
prosperity.

r. J. Tower Boyd, General Superintendent of A g-elir-,
cies of the Confederation Iife Association, Head 0fficfýCanada Pernianent m
Toronto, was visiting last week the offices of the Compaul

in Vancouver and Victoria on his annual trip of inspectioil-Mortgage Corporation
Head Office Toronto "A Canadian Company for Canadiansl'

The Bn«ti"sh Colonial Fire lnsumm Co.
president-W. 0. Gooderham. étend Office. Mommet
Mmt Vke-Fr"làee-W. n Xatthe1wzý

Vice-Prenident---G. W. Monk. AOKNU FOR M C.

joint General managers--P- 9. Hudson, John Musey.

SuperIntendent of Branch« & Secretary--Gwrge H. srÉth. Royal FkauW Corpom bîný L"IM'lted <
Pald-Up C4pltal . . . Say. «30 Vancouver, B.C.
Ruerve Fund (earned) 4,780»0»
InvectMente

432 Riebards Streetv,"Vanemver.
MANAGER: OBORGE L SMELLIB

WM RERM% fflKTOUS 1SWED AuDe'r" AND
ACCOUNTANT

A»Sjated viM the above Corporation, and under the 807 NOJTN W98T TRUST BUILOINS VANCOUM, s. r C.:'
Rome diteCtion aM M=Mkg-eMent 18

The CanMa Perman'ent Trust
cofflny The Non ste"ip 'o-pany of

Umm
InDorpMted by the Dowluten Parliment Tbie Trust

Àcbmpdmy 18 propared to socept and exe=te Trusts ci every ?NqueU &ný r«*W amOup to &U settlementoï 1019

dmription, té &« se Ebt«Utýor, Admlnistmtor, Liquidaton, OU mups Md ==«I« en tba Norumî a 0.. c6ut

G*àr&=, cumtor Cr Com=ttt» 01 tue «tate of a hmattr,' For bil w0mation auto fre4ht AU pa"euft r*too

«cý Any brane et the buëftý« #f a lettdlnaîte Trust Com- and times of umn& aw1y to

W% baye "reful à%nd.pmmpt *tbenttan. Wead Orm on Wh£M, f
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OLD FIRE MARK IN VANCOUVER OFFICE RECENT FIRE LOSSES.
Mr. T. Leith Rettie, of the Royal Exchange, was good Recent rire losses repSted to Superintendent of Insurance,

enough to supply us with the following interesting insur- Victorla:-
ance historical note: West Vancouver, Sept. 29.-Pourteenth Street; owner, Mrs.

Mary Louise Wharton; occupants vurious-see below:An interesting relic of fire insurance practice in the Seven dwellings and stores; value of building $6,000, Insurance
sha:pe of a rire Mark has come into the hands of Mr. A. C. , seme $2,500. Total loss, $6,ooo. cause unknown. Pactories
Stirrett, General Agený of the Royal Exchange Assuranc i nce ce pu y.

..at Vancouver. Occupents, Joseph & Edgett; store; value, of contente $1,200,
In the days when fire insurance was more or less of an insuranceon same $750; loss $1,200; Nationale of Paris.

Occupant, J. Reynolds; te& room and store; value of contentsxpenment as compared with the present scientific me- $2,500 Insurance on same $1,000; loss $600. Caiedonian.
1.thod, these rire Marks served a useful purpose of distin- Oýcupant, C. Lee; barber shop; value of contents $460, insur-

guishing the buildings which the company insured. The ance nil; lose $40.
compames in those days also maintained their own fire Occupant, Dr. Stainsby; dwellýing and office; value of contents
brigades, the mernbers of which received the princely sal- $1,000, Insurance n1l; loss $400.

Occupant, P. Webb; shoemaking shop; value of contents $150,ary of £30 per year and uniform. One of the principal insurance nil; loss $150.
duties pertaining to the office was to place the rire Marks Vancouver, Sept. 2S.-Pier Tea Roonis, Beach Ave.; owner, Park

Board, City of Van-couver; occupant, C, N. Lee; one-storey frumeon the buildings which were insured by the company and store building; value of ibuilding,$2,5M, insurance on same $1,500;attending and assisting to extinguish fires in the particular value of contents insurance au same $5,20,0. Total loss,buildings in which their company was interested. $2,270. Cause unknown. British American, Boston, Giens Pulls,
It was rather trying on the fire brigade of the differ- London Mutual, Nationale of Paris.

ent offices in those days as the desire to serve their own 13urnaby, Oct. 6.-Holdom Ave., ý_,îp1ta1 Hill; owner and occu-
office best was their first consideration, and it is on record pant, Sarah Large; woo-d dwelling; value of building $300, insuranèe
that if a fire occurred in buildings adoining in which two on seme $200; value of contents $300, insurance on same $200. Totai

loss, $585. Cause, clothes hanging over stove. North Empire, West-
different companies were interested, the spirit of mutual era Aseurance.
protection d-id not appeal to these officers, they simply put Pitt M-eadows, Oot. 12.---Sec. 34, Elock 5, N. W. D.; wooden
out the fire in the building which their Pire Mark was on. barn; value of building ý1,200, Insurance on eame $500; value of

contents $2,500, Insurance on same nil. Total lose, $3,700. Gause,It is interesting to note the varions designs of these 8upposedinceiidlary. B. c. mu-tual Pire Ins. Co.
'X rire Marks. Some of their particular designs signified the Port Hammond, Oct. 13.-DartfordStroet; owner, estate of 0. j.

Coat-of-Arms or emblem of the office insuring and they Miller; occupant, J. J. Wil£on; wooden poolroom,; value of building.
were considered in those days very fair specimens of the $300, Insurance on same nil-; -value of contjents $700, Ins-uram'ce on

$400. Total low, $1,00. Cause, adjoining. Aetna.brass-worker's art. The rire Marks seem to have been a samPort Hammond, Cw-,t, 13.-meple Crescent; owiler andý occupant,1.tause of some trouble to the Committee and the Court of James M. Dale; wooden public hall; value of builddng $12,ooo, lu-
Directors of the Royal Exchange, foron thriee consecutive suranoe on seme $6,ooo;ý,vaiue or contents $9,ooo, insurance on same
'days they had the subject before them. Thus we read from $6,000- Total loffl, $20,25&. Cause unknown. A-etna, London &

Lancashire.the minutes-, Port Haînmond, O«L 13.-MaplE> Creecent;1 owner, Bank or Hum.27 june, 1721. "Orderd that whenever more than lito,; occupants, Bank of Hamllton, E. W. Powýejl and Dr. Suther.
one house be assured in a policy a Mark be set upon land; value of bulkbug sioooû, insuranS on eame notstated; -value
each House -of different numbers and the several of contents,$1,200, insurance on eame not stuted. Total ioss, $1o,600

b', numbers specifyd in the Policy." Cause, adjoinIng. luisurance companleq interest-ed not Fjtated.
"At a Court of Directors orderd that BaaulCI4,Ûvt &-Prairie Hotel; owner, »noch Sage; occupant,28 june, 1721. George JenkJne;ý frame etable, barns, shede, and storehouse; vainethe Marks continue as they were first 8ettled and of -buildings value, of contents $800;,no ineuranoe. Total logo,

that no Cerson haVe the Exchange Gilt on any ac- $1,800. CauQe unknown.
-count whatever." VIctorla, Sept. 27.-424 David iStree; owner, MeoCaTter Broz.;

29 june, 1721. "At a Court of Directors orderd that oecnp"ltlo, A1ýam Brffl.; two*toléy, frame ewngIe Mill. value ofbuilding $2,ffl, Jneumnce en same nll;. value of contents $6,ooo, in.
the charge of every Policy for assurance from rire surance, on same TOW km, $8,500. Cause unknown.
be rive shillings and evéry Mark Half a Crown. Queen's, Nationtal.
Orderd that every House assured shall have a Mark VuncOuver, Oct 1--239 IAMMOWnO &reet; owner, Ger&,, Rath.
tho' several of theni be included in the same Policy.y) well;1 Occupant, P-11. TOM11n; twO*torey frame dwelling; value or

building 1$2,000, ineurance en saime sl,4oo,; value or Snt»ntg $175,The, Sun, the Hand-in-Hand, which emerged. into the insurance on eame ail. Total lom, $3%. Cause, dýefectlve chimney,
PCommercial Union, -the Phoenix and the Royal Exchange Mount %yel.

had their Particular marks about this period, but lat-
ly commercial en-terprise has grown tû such an extent GOVERNMENT TO ISSUE SHORT TERM BONDS.

0 t the system had to be dispensed with and municipali- To meet the desires of those investorýs who want theirwere made responsible for the safety of the inhabitants funds to be available for the waz expenditures of the Gov-d property belonging to them, consequently municipal ernment and who may have money on hand from time toîe brigadté weie inaugurated, and a charge made against
ratepayers. 'rhe Pire Mark in the course of time was time in the intervals between the war loan issues which

they would like to invest safely and profitably, the Financescontinuéd, and it may now be regarded in the insurance Department has created an issue of Dominion 5 per cent.as a relie of prehistorîc tÎmes. treasury debenture stock, principal maturing October 1,1919, with interest from date of purchase payable by chequeLOCAL BANK MÀNAGER PROMOTED fret of exchange. This stock may be purchased at par at
Mr. Phili]p Vibert, manager of the Union Ilank of any time and will be accepted by the Govérnment at par and
ada, in Vancouver, has been promoted to the.po.sition accrued interest in lieu of cash in payaient of any allotrnent

Inspector of western branches of the bank, with head- under future Canadiàn war loan issue.
rterg at Wintil eg. His successor will -bd « Mr. J. G. Further particulars will be given in the advertiscuients

4ddes, who has Uen inspector of eastern branches at which will shortly be pti'blished.. Thi
i is debenture stock issue

which is Inten(lýéd to attmctfunds available for investment
un -VI as àü rintèndent which migïbert catfié. Pe & other'ise find their way into foreign securities,British Columbia ýranches OfItbe ban-k, and was appoint- was forecastedý,in the l"t budget reports of the Min ter ofI;eptember> 15,last year. Friends and The issue is entirely distinct andýlocal inamgu on Finance. separate from

_aü 1 mu acquaintance4:are COngmtulating him. on his. weil- the war savings certificates of small denominations now Un-
rvedprornotion, Orfiëir pleascre, is côuPled with reg* rets der consideration for promoting nationkl savings.. it is

ýhi& approachipg, departure 'as he has won a firm Place, hoped that. from the sale of this'debenture stock substantiale esteem ûî ihe btWne." commUnity here during the Wther Junds may be made avaîlablë for the -pùrchas'e of
f= and a - , y 's. 1 . - munitions and supplies in Ca da,
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AGRICULTURAL CREDIT LOANS.
...:Sëe Us regarding Your

Application made by farmers for assistance under thé
Agricultural Credits Bill to Hon. Wm. Manson, Minister ýîý'ýPow er Problem sand of Agriculture, have to date totalled 1041, having an aggreý
gate, in requests, of $2,175,445. Theaverage amount asked,
for is $1354. The amounts asked for range from. $250 to,Power Requirements

Of these applications,. 464, with an average request Of
We Sell Electrical Energy $2324, or a'total of $1,078,605, have been appraised by the

departments five appraisers. Loans granted number 144i,
Throughout the Lower Mainland. the average being $1628 and the total $234,430. The applicaýý...

APPLY - tions in 142 cases were refused, while seven were volunýe.'
WESTERN CANADA POWER CO., LTD. tarily withdrawn. There were 121 applications made fOý.>

Contract Departn»nt money with which to pay off existing mortgages. Thes1w'--'ý

CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. have been held over. They were for $372,450.

The largest number of requests for a single amount
were for loans of $1000, twenty-six applicants rýyest ng
that amount of nioney, twenty-one applied for relS to th6_ 1'ý"ý'
extent of $500, while sixteen wanted $1500 and the sarne

ONG Distance Telephoning is not a mere word number required $2000, twt!lve were sure that $1250 wol
h

L meet their requirements, while eight asked for $2500.
message; it is a conversation-a live conversa- Hon. Wm. Manson hopes that the total number of a.:-..,"ý",Y,

tion, in which emphasis and personality can be used, plications made to date will be fully appraised before t#..
winter sets in. The appraisers in many instances, especia

and a definite and complete understanding reached. on Vancouver Island, can continue their work througho
the winter.

There is no waiting for an answer.

1 INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

i homas C. M organB. C. -Telephone' Company, Ltd. MAKER OF MENIS CLOTHES

FuH range of lmportdrd woollm always on hand.
Specialits in #veninr riothez.

817 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C-

Canadian Northern RailwaY
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

Leexs Vanoeuver 9.04 amu, Eunday«. Wedne@Mm irridays

SHORT UNE TO EDMONTON AND
OTHER PRAIRIE POINTS SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS..

ELECTRIC IZGUTM, STANDARD A" TOURIST Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatche

SLEEPERS, DINING AND COMPARTMENT and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North-West Territories a#
OBSERVATION CARS ;cdin a portion of the Province of British Columbia, may be leas

DAILY SERVICE-VANCOUVER-140PE a terni of twenty-one years renewal for a further term of twentYý-
and Intermeillate Points years at an annual rental of -$1 an acre. Not more than 2,5150 a

voo P.iL Leave.... ýVANCOIfVFR .... ATMva A.M ILCO wW be leased to one appUcant.11.00 P.M. ...... .HOPE A.M. .7.00
For ooxnpîete tritorný&tlon, appW" any Canadian Application for a lease must be made by the applicant in P

son to the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in which the tigh,

Olty Ticket Ofgoe,,OWHawtlngi St. W. Tolophone, Sey, 2482. applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must bc described by sec.

or légal sub-divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed territor;Y:

tract applied for shall be stak ' ed out by applicant himself.
be accompanied by

Each application muât, a fee 0Th ùM m Gredff, Mools Trust Assoclag(m Lt will be refunded if the rights applied for are not available, tl,ý

V*Oeouv« Oface.- PAWIC BUILDING otherwim A royalty shall be paid on the merchantable outÈtit

tât mine at therate of fi-fe cents per ton.

Roy aL DINSING, Managers The person operating the mine shall furnish the Ageni

sworn returns accounting for the full quantity of ir an

REPORTINQ PARTMENT coal mined and pay the royalty themn. If the coal mi 1

wyl , L'w ",Ëkrôb oi 4,amle, are not being operated, such returns sheuld be furnished

Md gkn hmm &muo6ld Ca", we un vqwly once a year.
Mmeew duriffl on evay retsd mwcbmd Imm

The le»e will include the coal znini ' rights onýy

Chap. sT of 4-5 George V. a"ented 12th june,

For, full information, application 5'ýou14 be made to the
oppn6w *lm taë* 6w kaud. mi. WM "M $do. tary of the Department of the Inteiièr, 0#&WM4 or to =Y

sib A, f t'Déidfige lààdg.

W, W. CORYi

Mtýe' inter

_4 7'
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RETURNS OF TIMBER SCAI 4 ED DURING FOTBR, 1EPTEM

FOREST' DISTIJCT. No. of Fet No fFence Qs, odood,
B. M. Lna et o fCrs

13,086,889 4096 ,5
FrGere990a
e' ,l'135:097 94,*776 11Isad........11.461,412 3,080 465

______ ______ 20,250
Lilloet..... ....7,957

.Nelson758,35587,5451,8
Princ Rup rt .........--------1,75 ,21924,5671,8
Yancouer ....... .. 73,56,12114425 1,5

Vernon~~~2 4,4 ,9i.....

Toa Scld al itit..-- -15753743422,5

TIMBR SLES OMPETEDDURNG TE MNTH F SPTEMER,191

r iuae stm td m ut fRaeo R t f oa

in L nd imbe. Etimaed oldT o:
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Minig Throughout British Còlumbia
Shipmnents at Trail Smelter.:-Mining Dividends for 1916 Week. Yearý

Estimated--Rambler-Caribo>o Earnings - Lucky jm Galla'gher -----------.............. .... ...--------- 41
Zinc Reducing Debt-Granby Shipmnents for NieHighland .------ ....-------------- .---. 2,511
M onths. M artin .. . - - .----..........-.-. - -. ··-................ 30

Nicollet ......
With receipts of 11,262 tons fromn 29 mines during No. 1 (Ainsworth) ----------- -. ....... ....... 2,381

the third week of October the receipts at Trail smelter Whitewater -.......... ......
for the year ,to da;te were brought over the 400,000 ton Uties ................. ..... ..... 48 7
mark, the figure 'en 403,079 tons.. Shipments for the Kaslo .......---........ -.. ...... ....... ...... ...

preceding week totale 7271 tons.
Two new shippers are on the'list, the Velvet at Vel- Totals ....................... ...... ... 558 24,254

vet, Wash., with 27 tons, and 'the Rathfon at Republic, Rsln
Wash., with 34 tons, eteSa 96 17

Anothernew shipper .is the Conway at Gerrard, in the Le Roi 22 0,4
Lardeau district. It is.credited with 25 tons. Le.. .o No . 2,428 10235364

With laat week's output the shipments for the month of Yelvet -
the Standard mine at Silverton were bogt to 246 tons;
the Rambler-Cariboo, 141 tons, the Emerald, 214 tons, the Totals .... ...... . . ...... 5,499 263,e
Electric Point, 1266 tons and the Lucky Jim 218 tons. Last
week's shipment of 132 tons from the Lucky Jim was from Boundary
Kaslo, where the concentrates from the J. P. Keane mill Sally ...... .......

at Rosebery are being treated in M. S. Davy's magnetic Golden Eagle .... ..... ...

separator in order to reduce the iron contents. Pleasant View....
The Bluebell is on the week's shipping list with 162 Emma -------- ------------------ 764 6,17

tons of concentrates, which increases its total for the year~
to 4070 tons. The Utica shipped 48 tons and the Sullivan Totals ........................ 764 6,289

headed the individual mines from a tonnage viewpoint Lardeau -
with 3143 tons. H'arrigan-Mobbs-..

The arrival of 41 tous of ore £rom the Spokane group Conway 25........ .......
in the Bayonne district which is under bond to a Nelson
syndicate, is reported. The ore was packed out iby mule Totals .................... 25
tramn.Nlo

The Granite-Poorman in the Nelson district shipped merals66n
27 tons of concentrates. Eurek f

Hudson Bay,.,-...
Slocan and Ainsworth Molly Gibson __ ..... 41

Week. Year. Queen
Queen Bess --. 44 Spokane Group at41
A pex ---. ........... 26 Vancouver -.
mla Prine- 118 Granite-Poorman 27

.Comstock -- 13--
Enterprise - -.--.-------...- --------.....- 99 T otals 175 33
Galena Farmn 44 1,324 East Kootenay

Héwi ... .... --~~ 334 Silver Belt
IdhoAlmo--.-.--..--;...----, 4 279 Copper Butte 14'

Lucky Jim .. _ _ -. -- ... --..-. 132 411 Giant
Lucky Thought .-.---...-.... a-s"-re*"--'--'------------- '--- 57 Hddn Teaur
Me to .... _. ........ ._ _ 15 L a u e
Molly Hughes - -..-- - --... -.....-. 26 Moarc
No. 1 (Slocan) -. - - - - -. - - - . -- - , 55 Pa k G o p . .- . -...-..-..-.

Nanna - -.- 159Quantrel.~
Ottawa ......-..- ....- .- ... - - .-- 87 St. Eugene 66

Panamar ---.- -..--- ..... -----..-- 29 Sullivan - . -.- --... - -..-........... 3,143 7
Perier ....-..- ..- ..- ...-..-3 --...- -- .-- 29 Lanark

Ramblebr-Cariboo ... -..- ....- -........ 29 1,590 Paradise ... . - - ..- .......-......- 38

'Richmond-Eureka ...-. - .... .-.- .- ... 36Toas ....... - ... .. .- .......... 3,6 7
Ruth-H ope 6..7... ............ ~...--.......... -. 6768

8ffrerKin ý1 54Other B. C. Mine

slo can Star - - .--.-.....-..- -.. ...-. 924 Iron Mask
Standard ... ....-. ,...-.....- -....... 32 5,650 Silver Standard 61
W onderful .. .....-- .- -..-....... ..- 279' Fog Horn.-

Yakan . .... ...,....-- --..--.-........- -..... ...:--22 Pot H ook--
Bl eb ll -.............- --................... 162 4,074 H end -- --

comfort -..- -.... .-- .-...-...- - ... -.-. 435 Aberdeen .~--
Cork.-Plrovince -.. ..--.--- -..... ..... 4 Millie Mack--

Cr sc nt .....-- --..-----.-.......-...... ..,.....28 Snows tormn--
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United States Mines During September, Rambler-Cariboo Mines, Lirnited,
Week. Year. shipped 130 tons of silver-lead concentrates, worth approx-

Velvet ............ ............ ........... ............... .... ........................ 27 27 imately $85 per ton and 30 tons of crude silver-lead ore,
Liberty .. .................. ... .............. .... ------- ............ 9 worth $120 per ton. This indicates gross réceipts of over
Ben Hur ....... 2,099 $15,000, while expenses probably ran as usual-from $7,000
Bonanza ............. ............ ...... ........... ----------------------------------- ............ 345 to $8,000. No account is taken of approximately 75 tons of
çolumbia Turk ...... ........ ....... ....... ................. 96 zinc concentrates added to stockpile during the month, says
D eer Trail .................. ...... ............ ... ........ .----------- .......... ----- -__ 4 Spokane M ining Truth.
Delphia ...... ....... ......... .............. ................... ..... 29 Final settlement for 513 tons of zinc concentrates ship-
Edwards .. ................ .-................ . ----- ------ 13 ped to Kusa Spelter company during April were received

_.Electric Point .... ................. 406 4,619 at the local offices a few days ago. Gross value was $21,-
Iron Creek ............. ............... ............. .............. .. ........... 21 197.52, froni which deductions of $5,431.74 for freight and
Knob Hill ..... 142 2,348 $1,504.87 »for duty were made, leaving net returns of $14,-
'Kokoma .. ............... ............................ > --------- ----------- ------- ---------- 5 260.52 or opproximately $28 per ton. Upon this basis, the
Lead Trust .... ....... _ ................. ..................... ............ 9 stockpile, which contains 1000 tons, wonld be worth $28,000
Loon Lake ------ 36 222 net and the monthly output around $2,000. No shipments of
-Monarch . ..... -- ------ 18 this material are now bein made, but President A. F. Mc-9N ewton ---------------- .......... -------------------------------------------- « ......... .. 4 Claine is now on his way east and while there will inter-
Norman ....... ..... ...... . .......... 28 view several smelters. It is expected that sale of the sur-
San Poil 7,970 plus product wili bc made within a,,few weeks. The as-
'rorn Thump 267 say contents of previous shipments indicated 33.09 per cent.
United Copper Z29 8,182 zinc, 28.43 ounces silver and approximately 12 per cent iron.
Green Monarch ..... ..... 15 Settlement was made on basis of $44 flat for 36 per cent.
Keystone ... ....... ------------- 41 900 zinc ore, with $2 unit variation either way and 40e varia-
Sandpoint ........ . ..... 5 tion for each ounce of silver below or above 25 ounces.
Venezuela 60 Freight was $10.10 per ton and duty about $2.80.
Bullwacker 203 About $10,000 is to the credit of the Lucky jim mine forTip TOP 39 payment toward the balance of $12,000 remainin due on the13 9Double Eagle .......... ............ .... ..... . first mortgage, accordÎng to the monthly report of the re-Rathfon .... ................... ..... . 43 43 ceiver, A. G, Larson, which has been filed at Nelson. The

total amount due for ore is $16,166.74. Accounts payable924 27,583J. Totals ...... amount to $5,432.76, leaving a credit-balance of $10,733.98.
Ontario Against this is mineral tax of about $700, leaving a trifle ov re

$10,000 to the good.ýUewitson .... 78 Last month's net profit was approximately $5,000.Centre ------------------ ........ . 36 710, Shipments of zinc concentrates totalled 360 tons and in addi-
48 tion 40 tons of crude ore were shipped.Totals ---- ------ ....... 36

Completion of the crosseut on the main level is proving
Alberta a big factor in reducing operating costs, states the report,

52 which also refers to the big new ore body recently opened up
-Nelson Kews. in the 500-foot level, 36 feet west of and parallel to No.

506 stopc, which gives promise of proving an extensive ore
The Northwestern Mining News Service of Spokane es- shoot which will greatly add to the ore reser-ves.

itimates the year's dividends of mining companies of the A high saving and a satisfactory product is being turn-Northwest, including British Columbia, as $13,828,920 for ed out at the Rosebery ýconcentrator. rhe K-asle mill iý1916, and a total distributîo-n of $97,W 86. Thefollowing handling 75 tons a day of the general product.tabulation for British Columbia in which the dividend pay During the first nine months of 1916 the Granby com-ýnients for November and December are estimated for those pany ha-s smelted 780,524 tons of copper ore at Grand Forks,ircompanies that have not yet announced declarations, will and 626,OW tons at Anyox. The monthly totals:ýý1not bc far wrongi and if it is in error the totals are less than
,,the actual disbursements will bc at the end of the year. Grand

Anvox Forks
Company 1916 Total january .......... .......... 88joo

içofi. IL & S. 776ý689 $ 3,096,825 February
anby 1,049,ffl 6,776,817 March ...... ...... -------------- ---- 87,200
edley ý4dfflO 2,()6,3,520 April -------------- 91,500Roi No. 2 1,546,749 May-------- 93,840
other Lod 137,,500 137,500 un 93,7001 mbler;-Cariboo 87,500 507,500 IY -96,500
andard 650,000 2,450,000 ugust 66,450

-- september 87,634
.. Total $16,578,911 Establishment of a customs stamp mill at Nelson is the
t hîr Métài Co% ----- ----- ------ --- $16,225,037 purposeof negotiations which are now in progress bietween

C. Z Crossley of the Perrier mine and a Spokane banker.
lilotal metais, It is the intention to build a gold stampMill, with -cy-

anide equipment, which would handle the ores of the Per-.1 1 companies 210,769 3,442,124 rier and other of the smaller mines, in the district.
Grand $3U46,072 Prospectors are cager for the deal -to go through, as it

.,.:... 1. 4. , -, would provide them with a means of treating ore taken out
"Ziàc siLlpiti" fronà 'rt.-àl senelter to Russia, via.Van. du"ilg development work which dues nOt run sufficiently
ver and Vladivostok, during the past four months total highlin gold tO justifY. shiPment toa smelter.
3,651 pov»dËý valueà at ffl ,ý47.65, according to P. -W. t is estimated that if a Mill were constructedat Ntl-

gentral supetintendent of the Pecific divigion of the son it would draw ore from the P«rier,,I-lall creek, Forty-
'adian Pacific railway, nine creek and other camps in the vicinity.



PHONE SEYMOUR 9086

The ýYorkshire Canadion ýýR E SI Ill
Tr'ff sty '11mited

-FDRFÀERLY KP40WN AS

Yorkshire Guarantee & Soeurities
ffiýwR !RUCorporation, Ltd.

Establiah" 1989

A FINANCIAL
connection with this company places at tbe

Trustee Executor, disposal of customers complete facilities for the
transaction of local or other business; it also
iucludes the management of Trust Estates,Liquidator collections, wills, etc. etc.

ÙtateS Mffl ed ReR'tal Agent Financiai Agent, Trustee, Exécutor,' Liqu" r
Notary Publie, Rent and Mortgage luterest etc..:.,f

R. KERR HOULGAM

122 FIASTINGS STREET WEST
Yorkshire BUIIÙ!n's Vancouver,. B. C. McKAY STATION, BURNABY

Books for the Man
Access ibility *th theAutomobile

EVERY OWNZR OF A CAR SHOULD POS-

Your factory shýd easy to re.ach SESS ONE OF THESE BOOKS-A CERTAIN.
MEANS OF MONEY SAVING.

wîth &&glit cm gs well as with AUTOMOBILF, REPAIRING MADE tASY-...
power wirés, a complete treatige valuable to, motorists, stuý

dents, repair men and mechanics; every phase:
of the subject is treated in a practical, non-tëcllý-

If yo .u buflding or an ex- nical manner
»re planning a new

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS RELATING TO

twéion: of :the present one, investigate the AUTOMOBILE DESIGN, CONSTRUCTIONOI
DRIVING AND R9PAIR, including, all V9

-p"bffi es of sites adjacent to our power developments; plice
MO'rOR CYCLES, SiDn CARS AND CYCLE

ondiaihvay lines- 4 repair $150CARS Construction, managemen L

THE MODEL T FORD CAR ki,00,

for the »w i sid .autial STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION'
TEMS, every phase of the.subject treated

dtttvRye cou", oft «Pèr#- eaey understol non-technical manner.
Book Department, Main Floor.

u on.ds
«IF* wq» bob"n" .. GRANVU

VANCZVVEA,


